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N O T I C E .

A» required by Article S, Mellon 57 of the Con* 
•Utullon o( the Bute o( T r iu , notice t* l>ereby 
(Iren the! the International A Great Northern 
lUllroad Company and the Houiton. Beaumont 
and New Orleatu Railroad Comr * j  and the 
Houston, Oak lawn and Mafnolla ark Railway 
Company Intend to apply -to t)/T w eu ly  elithth 
UtsiaUtureof the Slate of Triaa. to aMemble in 
blennUI eeeaion. on the aecdnd Tuesday in Jan
uary, A. i>. ISMS, fora local or tpeadal law toau- 
IhortMMld International*Great Northern Kail 
roa.1 Company to purchase, own and operate asa 
part or parts of lts line, the railroad constructed 
or to be constructed of the Houston. Beaumont 
and New Or leans (Uil road Company and also the 
railroad constructed or to he constructed of the 
Houston, uaklawn aud Maxuolta ‘ ’ark Railway 
Company, or either of them, aa defined In their 
rent*olive charters, whether with all franchisee 
and property Incident or appertaining to said 
railroads or either of them; and to authorise 
•aid Houston. Beaumont and New Orleans Kail 
road t ompany and said Houston, Oaklawn and 
Maanolia Hark Hallway Company each to sell 
Its railroad as defined In Its charter, together 
with all Iran, htscs and property Incident or ap- 

» said International *  
aud to an

ti real Northern 
Railroad Company to Issue and negotiate lu  
hoods aeruied or to be secured by mortgage or 
mortgagee, subject to the laws of the male of 
Texas goserntn* the Issuance and negotiation 
of bonds by railroad companies; and to author- 
|M m PI International A Great .Northern Railroad 
Company to construct, own anti operate, as a 
part or parts of lu  line, the unfinished portion 
or portions of said railroads, or eliher of them, 
between the termini as <leRurd In their respec 
tire charters, and to construct, own audoperata, 
aapart or parts afUa line, extanslnna and branch 
ea of said rail roans, or either of them, under ores 
nnlhortsed m and by the charter of said Inter
national A t.reat Northern Railroad Company 
or any amendment thereof made or to be made 
In pu nuance of general laws at toe state of Tea- 
aa; to regulate reports relative to the railroad*, 
franchisee and property authorised by this net 
u> b  purchased and sold, and the opefatbm 
thereof; and to piwrrtks the condilioos tuns 
which said purchases and sales shall takeeflect 
and he dependent̂

pertaining thereto, to ssud Inter 
Great Northern Railroad Company, 
thortae said iutrrnallonai A Urea

THE BOLL WEEVIL.

to A gainst
tha PasL

thortae sab) Coaa- 
panisa aud each of them to execute all n in e iary 
con tract*, sgrremenu and eooceyancae to ac- 
compilsh m m  purchases and salaa
THE INTERNATIONAL A GREAT 
NORTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY, 

By L. TRICE. Second Viee-Preeident, 
Mid A. R. HOWARD. eecretary. 

THE HOUSTON, BEAUMONT and 
NEW ORLEANS RAILROAD COM* 

' PANY.
By L. TRICE, FI rat V ice*-President, 

and I*. W. HOU*E, Secretary. 
THE HOUSTON, OAK LAWN and 

MAGNOLIA PARK RAILWAY COM
PANY.
By L. T kICE. President,

and H . BOOTH . S ecretary.

ao y e a r **
KXPCRIENCK

P a t e n t s
C O S Y k lO M T t  A c .  

VHNBne sending a sO-Scti usd daaartrevw> may
antehiy osrsn.ia pur «  m »* fraa whet bee ms m*aow-n ispn-baMy imtaruaotet fo so a sm -ifnus jl *•*** i r--- 1 —* — n------•-srg^gnsn.

-  1 have had oecssfan la Mg
FBIack-Drauyht Stock and Poultry Medi \ 

dm  and am pleased to say that I never 
used anything for stock that gave half as 
fond satlef sedan. I heartily re cam 
■rod M to aft owners of stock.

j. B. BELSHER, St. Louis. Mo

. Sick stock or poultry should not 
I cat cheap stock food any more than 
sick persons should expect to tie 
cured by food. When your stock 

1 and poultry are sick give them med- 
I icine. Don't stuff them with worth
less stock foods. Unload the bowels 
and stir up the torpid liver and the 
animal Will be cured, if it be ] 
ble to cure it

1 and Poultry ------------
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.

J It cures every malady of stock if 
I taken in time. Secure a 25-oent can 
of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Medicine and itwill pay for itself ten 

[ times over. Homes work better. Cows 
i more milk. Hogg gain flesh.
I hens lay more eggs. It solves the 

of making as much blood.
I cneriry bs Dossiblw out ofI 5 T m a ilW  ”  “ 1I loo uniiMBi amount of
Buyacanl

cured, if it be posgi- 
Black-Draught Stock
’ Mi*- null *<1h the

The executive conimittee of the 
Texas boll weevil convention has 
issued the following circular:

To all persons interested in cot
ton: The executive conimittee 
elected by the boll weevil conven 
tion held in Dallas, December 17, 
for the purpose of directing the 
tight determined on against the 
weevil and to investigate the rem
edies that may he developed at any 
time in the future, presents to the 
cottoo growers and to the business 
interests o f Texas and surround
ing region the following outline

vention, Dallas was selected as the 
committee’s headquarters. Judge 
George N. Aldrege o f Dallas was 
elected chairman and Prof. H. 
Connell o f Dallas, secretary. A 
number o f inventors presented re
quests to appear before the execu
tive committee and exhibit their 
devices for trapping or by other 
means destroying the weevil. It 
was decided that at the next meet
ing of this committee an oppor
tunity would be given for such 
inventors to appear and be beard. 
It was further determined to in
vite suggestion and advice fiom 
all persons having any informa
tion (tearing upon the destruction 
o f the Mexican boll weevil.

The following resolution, pre- 
of plan adopted for waging war seated by Mr. Kunge o f Halves 
•gainst this supreme enemy of our ton, was read and after full discus- 
cotton crop. The means for sup- sion was adopted as the most feas- 
prewing the weevil were clearly ible means of carrying forward 
set before the convention, and this 
committee has full confidence in 
their practical value, provided the 
farmers o f oar cotton growing 
counties will apply these methods.
A systematic effort must, how 
ever, be made that will reach a 
large per cent of the cotton farms 
in the infested region to prove 
generally beneficial.

The methods approved by the 
convention and reported fully in 
the state press are “ cultural meth
ods,n not poisons. To fight the 
weevil in this way, work in the 
field must begin in January if not 
already begun by the cotton grow 
er. The plans agreed upon are 
simplo and inexpensive, but they 
must be constantly kept in mind 
during the winter and spring sea
sons by tbe planters o f the infest
ed districts who expect a reason 
able yield of cotton during 1903.
Organised effort will be necessary 
among tbe farmers to accomplish 
this result.

It wits shown in the convention 
that the weevil has, without 
doubt, penetrated as far north as 
Denton, Sherman and Greenville, 
though they are few in number* 
at these points, as stated by Prof.
Hunter o f the United States de
partment of agriculture.

Tbo farmers, tbe merchants and 
the business men of all callings 
are anxious that in these and other 
northern counties such oolonies of 
weevil should not spread further, 
but if possible be stamped out.
Systematic and organised effort 
will be required to do this. It is 
the determination o f this execu
tive committee to urge every 
county to resist this pest and to 
secure for tbe cotton growers all 
o f tbe protection that can be af 
forded them by state and national 
legislation through the committee 
on legislation elected by tbe con
vention, and to furnish such facts 
to tbe press and printed state
ments to oounty committees, com
mercial clubs and other organisa
tions as may prove helpful in sup
pressing this insect, which has 
cost Texas not less than $20,000,- 
000 for the past season. A prompt 
response should be made from ev
ery county now interested in the 
boll weevil or concerned about its 
coming. The executive committee 
desires to send out instructive lit
erature at once that will aid in 
fighting this pest.

At a

IS  IT ILLEGAL TO LAUGH?

John Allen’s Humor Referred to 
Court’s Decision.

in

Jackson, Miss., December 31.— 
Tbe supreme court came perilously 
near ruling that an audience could 
not applaud John Allen in a court 
room, in its decision in the Raines 
murder case from Lee county, and 
bad it not been that there were 
other grounds on which the case 
was reserved, that point, which 
was referred to in a marked man
ner in tbe opinion, might have de
termined the issue.

Tbe trial was in Judge Sykes’ 
court at Tupelo, Lee county. 
John Allen made the closing 
speech for the prosecution. His 
reputation as a humorist, as well 
as the interest m the case, had

this fight promptly and success 
fully:

“ We recommend that the exec 
utive committee organize a local 
committee in each cotton growing 
county, and that tbe local organi
zation contribute i per cent per 
bale for each bale o f cotton pro
duced in that county, according to 
tbe United States census reports 
for 1900, for the maintenance of 
the central committee in fighting 
the boll weevil.”

It was further reeolved that the 
secretary o f this committee be in
structed to address * letters to tbe 
county judges and to tbe commer
cial clube of Texas, requesting 
that this matter receive their im
mediate attention, and that they 
be, urged to send 25 per cent o f tbe 
quota o f their respective counties 
by January 1, 1903, to tbe secre
tary of this committee, who will 
issue receipts therefor.

Resolved further, that the ooun
ty judges, commercial clube and 
the cotton growers o f Texas be 
requested to complete tbe organi
sation o f local committees for 
each county immediately for the 
purpose o f effectually fighting the 
weevil, thus insuring tbe cotton 
crop o f Texas in 1908.

A meeting o f this executive 
committee is hereby called in the 
rooms o f the Dallas Commercisl 
club at 9 a. m., Wednesday, Jan
uary 7, for the purpose o f hearing 
the statements o f inventors, con
sulting upon legislative measures 
for the protection o f ootton grow
ers, and to perfect means o f dis
tributing information to the coun
ty judges, commercial clubs and 
other organizations or institutions 
co-operating with this committee.

Address all communications con
cerning remedies or plans for the 
destruction o f the weevil to the 
secretary of the executive com
mittee. Earnestly yours,

G eorge N. A l'drege, 
Chairman, Dallas.

J . H. C o n n e l l , Secretary,
Dallas.

I f  Dnwell,
Try a 50c bottle of Herbine, no 

tioe the improvement speedily el 
freted in your Appetite, Energy, 
Strength and Vigor. Watch how 
it brightens tbe spirits, gives free 
dmu from Induction  and Debility! 
Isaac Story, Ava, Mo., writes, Sept 
10th, 1900. “ I was in bad health, 
I had stomach trouble for 12 
mot the, also dumb ohilIs. Dr J 
W. Mory

ne in two

packed the bouse with an attentive 
and admiring audience. At the 
close o f bis peroration the audi 
ence broke into applause, which 
was immediately and sternly check
ed by tbe presiding judge. This 
applause was assigned by the 
counsel for the defense, on appeal, 
as one o f tbe grounds of reversal, 
it being charged that it had a 
strong influence with the jury. 
The court, in referring to the mat 
ter, strongly reprehended the ac 
tion o f the audience in applauding 
and commended the judge for sup
pressing the demonstration. There 
was an intimation in Judge Ter 
roll’s opinion that there were cir
cumstances, where the case was 
close, where such applause might 
call for a reversal because o f its 
undue influence in tbe jury box. 
Tbe reversal, however, was had on 
other grounds.

Unfortunately tbe strict grounds 
of the court’s decision were mis
construed up in Lee county and 
Northeast Mississippi, where Mr. 
Allen has been tbe main merry
maker for years. It was whisper
ed abroad with consternation that 
the court bad decided that it was 
illegal to laugh at John Allen’s 
jokes and there was considerable 
excitement in that section. The 
mistaken impression, however, 
was speedily corrected by a law 
yer who came down and read tbe 
opinion, and the population once 
more breathed freely.

To Firman and Buainssa Mia 
of Sousten Oounty.

A serious problem confronts us 
at this time in tbe menace of tbe boll 
weevil to our cotton crop. Wide 
spread interest is being taken in 
this subject throughout the state. 
Our ablest scientific men hsve been 
giving it thoughtful attention for 
several years past, and experi
ments have been made, whereby 
something has been learned, and 
it is important that the people o f  
Houston codnty profit by such in
formation as may be attainable. 
We recommend and advise that 
there he a meeting m the town of 
Crockett o f representative men, 
including farmers, merchants and 
II others interested in the wel

fare o f the county on the 17th day 
of January, 1903, it being Satur
day. W e suggest that every one 
be present who can contribute any 
information on this subject by 
reason of their experience and ob
servation o f this boll weevil pest. 
We think this meeting can bo 
made of great practical utility to 
the people o f Houston county, and 
we think the merchants should see 
their interest is as much involved 

that o f tbe farmers— in fact,

&i»

-

m

| The prevention of consumption 
is entirely a question of comrnenc 
ing tbe proper treatment in time. 
Nothing is so well adapted to ward 
off fatal lung troubles as Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. Sold by Smith 
& French Drug Co.

as
the prosperity o f our county is at 
stake; tbe business interests o f the 
county as welt as tbe value o f 
lands; and tbe chance o f  making 
the living by tbp farming class. 
This meeting can also deal with 
the question o f diversification and 
o f cognate subjects. Let no man 
feel that be is not concerned in 
this matter, for if he has interest 
in Houston county o f any kind 
whatever, be has interest in this 
subject. Let us have a large meet
ing and every neighborhood in the 
county be represented. In 
way we will endeavor to get all the 
information spread throughout our 
county that is at present attainable. 
And by concerted action we think 
good results can be achieved.

D. A. Nunn,
J. B. Smith,
J. E. Downes,
J. C. Wootters,
J . W. Hail,
W . A. R. French,
F. H. Bayne.

Children Poisoned.
Many children are poisoned and 

made nervous end weak, if not 
1 killed outright, by mothers giving 
them cough syrups containing opi
ates. Foley’ s Honey and Tar is a 
safe and certain remedy for ooughs, 
croup and lung trouble, and is tbe 
only prominent cough medicine 
that contains no opiates or other 
poinons. Sold by Smith A French 
Drug Co.



id -W in ter Reductions on Clothing 5

Boys* Suits,
Lot 7729 Bovt* 3-pleoe Knee 

Paata Balt, made o f Scotch tweed, 
round cat sank coat, doable-breas
ted vest, well mad* and nicely fin
lahed. Regular 160 O ]  * 1  p* 
•nit, for........................

Lot *55 Boys’ 2-piece Knee 
Paata Bait, all wool twilled worst
ed, doable breasted coat. This\
suit Is excellent value, and well
worth $3 00, hut you $2.48

Splendid Overcoats.
L*»t 5500 Men’a Heavy Over 

ooata, well made and substantial,
•ise* 36 to 39, e a c h ..............$1 98

Lot A033 Men’s Wool Overcoats, 
velvet ooilar, aateee lining, black 
otiiv, all sixes, 96 value for . .$3 98 

Lot 88022 Men’a Overcoats “ x* 
tra heavy wont, made in latest 
style, enmea in black and brown, 
97 50 quality for..................... $5 98

Mackintoshes.
Men’ s Mackiutocbea, with capes, 

splendid quality, any color or size 
yon want for 91.36, 1 48, 165. 1 98
and..........  ........................$2 48

Standard 8lickkbs, all sixes,
each........................... ............... $1 98

■ , ......................—

Best You Ever Saw for the floney.
300 Men’s H eavy Undershirts, light gray, satin 

fplds, silk binding, pearl buttons, all sizes, 75c qnal- 

lty fo r ............................................................................
Job lot o f 200 Undershirts, fleece lined, or Egyp- 

, tian ribbed, in blue, black and white stripped, gray,
j^ y  ^  ^  white and tan, 75c quality for . . . ......................... 39c

300 Double fleeced Undershirts, white and bine 
nod white striped, 50c quality fo r ..........................29c

Lot 820 Men’s Fleece-lined Undersuita, extra heavy, all sixes, 
$1.25 value for............................ .................  ..........................................98c

t Lat 401 Heavy Ribbed Undersuita, tancy t lack and white stri
ped, latest effects, sa’ in folds, pearl battens, $1.50 value fo r . . .  .98c

Men's Trousers That F i t

Lot 2227 All Wool Cheviot 
Trousers, extra heavy, gray and 
brown mixed, all sixes, worth 2 50, 
for only................... .................I I  98

Lot 2308 Smooth Finish W orst
ed Trousers, latest styles fancy 
stripes, all sixes, 3 60 rela
tor...................... ....................... 92 48

Lot 2578 Atl Wool Imported 
Twilled Worsted Troaeere, extra 
heavy, all newest colors and ef
fects, in stripes and plaids, all six 
es, worth 6.00 for . . . . . . . . .  94 98

Other Trousers from 1 00 to 6.00.

We have any size yon want, from 
29 to 40 waist, sod 29 t o 36 length.

The long, slim manor the short, 
stout man can be fitted here, jast 
ss wel I as at a tailor abop.

A Suit for Every Man.
No 6313 Rough Finish Worsted 

Bnit, extra heavy, in brown only, 
all sixes. 7.00 value for . . .  .94 98

No. 5052 Rough Rider Worsted
ouit, 4 button sack cost, comes in
black with silvery threads, i Im . v <1
33 to 40, s regular 8 00 sail for U
only................... .. ..............96 48 1

Other Baits at 2 00 to 15.00.

Job lot of 150 Wool Hats, all 
colors, all sixes, all shapes and ail 
styles, at 48c, 65c, 75c and. . . .  99c 

Famous MC!otie”  brand, white 
er black, narrow or wide brim, 
high or low crown, raw or bound 
edges, all newest sty lea and shapes
your choioe for ......................91-50

**.'*tate«mae”  Hat*, made of 
beaver felt, (ally guaranteed to 
give sat isf art ion, any style or sise
you want, f o r . . . . .................. $2.50

' “ Tbo. <*ugbbr»d”  Hats, made of 
untria far, in ail the latest shape* 
sad styles, guaranteed *n he as 
good as any hat oa the marset at 
say price. II they don’ t give sat
isfaction they cost you nothing 
Price .............................. . .$1.60

COLTHARP GUI

J A S .  S .  S H I V E R S  &  C 9 . INCORPORATED.

Ed . Co u r ier :
Christ mils baa rolled around 

again and now wc arc nearing a 
new year. Old 1902 leaves many 
sad recollections, also a few joyous 
ones behind. Many of our old 
and dear fiiends have been plant
ed in old mother earth and ere the 
year o f 1906 peaces away there 
may be and perhaps will be many 
more o f ns to pase to the Great 
Beyond.

Everything is very doll here 
now. A  few visitors are in our 
midst. Messrs John and Frank 
W ebb have been spending the hol
idays back at their old “ stamping 
ground”  with friends and— well 
you might guess who else.

Miss Beeson of Crockett is visit
ing Misses Maude and Dora Steed.

An entertainment was given by 
Misses Hopper o f Hagarville 

night Mr. Joe Dreo 
and Miss Mary Lee Hudson 

attended, and report- 
excellent time.

o f the young people o f 
this place attended the Christmas 

at the mill. They said old 
Claus was sure there. 

Hudson chaperoned an en- 
given by Miss Annie 
Friday night

who has 
pneumonia, we 

is improving, 
to announce the 

•* neigh

week and the teacher, Mrs. Banie 
Laosford, is spending the holidays 
at home.

Miss Josie Payne who is teach
ing school at Westville is visiting 
Mrs. Cora John, her sister.

Miss Mattie Rushing has been 
behind the counters tor Mr. Price 
a. tow days this week.

Mrs. A. J. Weeks o f Galveston 
Mid Mr. and M ra-W irt and their 
children have been visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Homer Gee and little hod 
o f Grape land visited Mrs. Gee’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis.

Wishing the C o u r ie r  and its 
readers a happy and prosperous 
New Year, I remain,

“ B u t t e r c u p . ”

Wkat’a Gol&g on At Crook.
Well, much of every thing and 

little o f nothing. Dr. Worthing 
too is having a nice little cottage 
erected oa his lot in the heart of 
the town, but says be will occupy 
one end as an office and drug shop, 
the other end as a dormitory. 
Well, tbat’s what we surmise. O f 
course when young doctors begin 
life on a small scale they us’ially 
put up one shop at one end and 
the other shop at the other end.

W e learn that Mr. Asa Coon 
has bought near the town and is 
building a new resideooe. Mr. 
McEiiot will also start the founda
tion for a new residence in a few 
days, so we are informed.

Cards are out announcing the 
nuptials o f Mr. Ed H jram s and 
Miss Lena Alford Wednesday, 
December 24th.

Hog law came and went. Some 
strong talk of feeing counsel to 
test the validity o f the election os 

by the commissioners'

After the holidays are over we 
are going to wake up the Lord and 
tell Him we want to rend, sing and 
pray; that is, have Sunday school 
and prayer meetings. X .

Trarslsrs to California
Naturally desire to tm  the grand

est and most impressive eoenery an 
route. This you will do by select 
iog the Denver and Rio Graude 
Western, “The Scenic Line of the 
World,”  and “The Great Balt Lake 
Route,”  in one or both directions, 
as this line has two separate routes 
across the Rocky Mountains be
tween Denver and Ogden. Tickets 
reading via this route are available 
either via its main line through 
the Royal Gorge, Leadvillc, over 
Tennessee Pose, through the Can
on of the Grand River and Glen- 
wood Springe, or via the line over 
Marshal Pase and through the 
Black Canon of the Gunnison, thus 
eoabling the traveler to use one of 
the above routes going and the 
other returning. Three splendidly 
equipped fast trains are operated to 
and from the Pacific Coast, with 
through standard sleepers daily 
between Chioago, 8t. Louts, Denver 
and San Francisco. Dining cars 
(service a la carta) on all through 
trains. I f you contemplate snob 
a trip, let us send you beautifully 
illustiated pamphlets, free. 8. K. 
Hooper, G. P. and T A., Denver,
Colorado.

— .....•
Sisiple Golds

Cease to be simple, if at all pro
longed. The safest way is to put 
them aside at the beginning. Bal 
lard’s Horehound Syrup stops a 
cold and removes the cause of 
colds. 25c, 50c and $1.00 bottles 
at J. G. Hanng’s.

WANTED:

THE OBEAT NEWSFAPKE 
OF THE WORLD................

THE OBEAT REPUBLICAN 
PAPER OP AMERICA.........

S t .  L o u i s
o

Globe - Democrat
O N K  D O L L A R  A  Y E A R .

Almost equal to a daily at the price o f e weekly. The latest tel
egraphic news from all the world every Tuesday and Friday. 
Full and correct market reports. A greet variety o f interacting 
and instructive reading matter for every member o f the family. 
Unequaled es s newspaper end home journal Two papers every 
week, One Dollar a Year—s a m pl e  c o pie s

THE DAILY GLOBE - DEMOCRAT
Has no eaual or rival among western newspapers, and ought to 
bo in the bands o f  every reader o f a n t  daily paper.

Prkra, b f  Mall,
Daily, ] Daily,

Including Sunday.
One Y ear...........$6.00
6 Months.............3.00
8 Months..........  1.50

Witboqt Sunday.
One Year...............$4.00
6 Months..................2.00
8 Months.................. 1.00

Sunday
Edition.

48 to 60 Pages.
One Y ear......... $3.00
6 Months.........  1.00

The Great World’s Fair
Will be held at St. Louis in 1904, and

w ill be indispensable d u n n g  the com in g  yeer.

B U B B U R I B E  T O - D A Y .

T H E  O L O E E  P R H T T I 1 T G 1 C O . ,  S t .  & £ o .

C A R S O N  &  S T E P P ,

Heat Market.ALL THE FAT H0 6 S IN 
HOUSTON COUNTY.

O Y S T E R S  A N D P I S H .  11
e pretty fair ENGLISH P u b l i c
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—
"The worst of being as emperor,” 

the kaiser Is reported to bare told 
ooce to Lord Lonsdale, “Is that oae 
has to hear such a lot of humbug.”

l »■■■ I m

ST. JACOBS
O H

POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Rarkarha
Headache 
Feetache 
AH Bodllj  Aches 
AND

CONQUERS
PAIN.

B| 1 |g  ̂ - T Y ‘

: Philosophical
a * 'as.*.

•  Observations
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“Upon my soul!—Upon my Netheraole!” saya Adonlram Meek In the 
Journalist of New York, “but have you ever posed as an unwilling literary

advlaerT‘>>,By your Insole, we have. Adonlram. It was 
Of Being a daintily built poem, constructed with delicate fingers 

an upon a heliotrope background. There was a cockatoo
Adviser. crest on the letter-paper and a triumvirate of Initials,

laced and Interlaced like a . football eleven oa a down 
hall, ornamented the envelope. We were not only selected as advisory board 
but unanimously Instructed to publish the same. 8he bad soulful eyes. As 
a woman she was par excellence; as a writer she should have puttied up her 
ambition and forgotten it She was more than a friend of mine. Pardon, but—

"T *  be wroth with on* w* lor*
Doth work Ilk* madness In tbs brain."

—or words to that effect. We are over the love and the madness now, bnt 
this didn't help us at that time. We worried over the advisory board’s busi
ness until our friends noticed we were getting queer. At last, when all was 
•till, one beautiful night, we led her to the “Bridge of Sighs.” and. while the 
moonlight bathed our faces in Its mellow light, we tried tp tall her our affec
tion for her was too great to permit of hypocrisy—that the poem was a misfit, 
an acrobatic lnsplratioa that needed to tall from a parachute and break Its 
fragile meter. While her slender frame shook with anguish and the vibrations 
of the bridge across which a dog was trotting, wa dropped her scented attempt 
Into the placid depths below, hieroglyphics, cockatoo crest, entwined initials 
and all! ft was caught by the wet water and whirled away. One cannot 
press one’s suit when there are mourning togs on the object of one’s adora
tion—and thus we left her! 8lx months later she married the editor of the 
rival paper, who was fishing for bullheads down the stream that night. He 
plucked the poem from oblivion, puhed the kinks out of it. run a fancy border 
around It and won the author! Upon our soul. Adonlram, women and poetry 
are

“YariaM* as the shad*.
By the Uftii quivering asp*a made.*

X X X

Headers will recall the story of the proud father who had a new baby at 
his house and who would not take $10,000,000 tor the little rascal or give 10

cents for another!
A Discussion An Iowa Judge has decided that a baby’s value Is

of $1,000, and yet there are many married couples who
Yeung America. don’t seem to want one at any price.

On the other hand, there are the folks prho don’t 
seem to be able to get babies enough. A new one arrives every January 1 
and sometimes registers as early as Thanksgiving day.

Those who can’t afford to have babies and who cannot half take care of 
them have a vigorous crop; and those who could give them palatial homes and 
gratify whims of children, fall to produce anything whatever, except a pug

There Is still aneth«r class which wants babies and caai get ’em. They 
pray for them and are seer oa the qul-vtve for the whir of the stork's wings, 
hut the stork goes down In the levee districts and .leaves a hundred babies, 
with nary a baby on the hffltop. Sometimes these yearsing people put tired 
ef waiting far ssmsoas to leave a hit of InfaaUlo majesty on tholr front door 
steps end adept oae from n toondltsg society. Others seem to want the 
bams brand blown In the bottle sad refuse to take uarellable pedigrees. 
These are the kind of people whs lee vs their mosey for the benefit of the 
Memo Library toad!

Those who have ae babies ere divided oa the subject of doeireblltty. but 
B om  who have bed one and loot It. those who have followed a tiny btosaoi 
ef parity to the quiet churchyard, never forget to yearn for that baby’s coo. 
It Is this typo which woald rather hoar a baby bawl than go to a grand opera

The young man ta n crash suit who accidentally eat down In (he rasp
berry pie at a Sunday school picnic, had troubles of his own; hut hie wee e

tour-flush woe compared to tbs sorrow of a man ws 
Family Man know. Thsru wars mica In this man’s horns and his 

Whs • wlfo sot n trap la ths pmtry. whors the tostlvu post 
Was Hungry. ^ was wont to gambol at night over the mines pies and 

the sponge-cake. The top. oa# of those cute 
cheese-shaped affairs with long tunnels In the side that lead on to n Ud-blt 
and death la the center, was tucked sway • n the floor la e Jolly little nook 
whore the mice were sure to see it and Investigate.

One night ths man came home late and retired, but bo could not sleep. 
Then ho began to got hungry and slipping slyly out of bod In his robe do nntt 
ho groped his way to the pantry Intending to seize n pie sad doughnut and 
satisfy his craving. Deftly he fait about and found ths coveted pia Hs wa 
Just about to raise tt to bis Ups whoa bis big tos struck a nice little round 
hotel There wan an om inous click, folio wad by a terrified roar that, awakened 
everybody In the house

“A  mod-turtle, by thunder!” howled the victim, grabbing tor his here toot 
and tolling Into the tinware I Pandemonium reigned tor a considerable time 
and the wife came near shooting the husband for a burglar. Now they still 
have mice la their pantry, but mouse-traps that fit bare toss are relegated to 
the ash beep. The slice are correspondingly happy!

X X X
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ESTABLISH!

ARE NEVER WITHOUT PERUNA IN THE HOUSE FOR 
CATARRHAL DISEASES, 4
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MR. AND MRS. J. O. ATKINSON, INDEPENDENCE, MO.

NDRR date of January 10. 1897. Dr. 
Hartmaa rsosived ths followiag

■offering from s  
■ for tbs past 25

’ ’ My wits bad 
(Triplication of ( 

years.
“ Her csss bad baffled tbs skill of some 

of the most noted physicians. One of her 
oral troubles was chronic constipation of 
rvorsl years' standing.
"  She also was parsing through that mast 

critical period in the life of s woman— 
change of Ufa. In Jons, 1895, I wrote to 
you stout her csss. Yon advised n course 
of Parana sad Mansi in, which we at once 

wnmsncsd. and have to say it completely 
cured her. She firmly believes that she 
would have been dead only for thsaa 
wonderful remedies.

"About ths asms time I wrote yon about 
my own case of catarrh, which had bass of 
25 years’ standing. At tiaas I was almost 
past going. I oornateacad Is ass Parana 

sordine to your ins 
l use far about n year, and It!

In n latter dated January 1, 1900, Mr. 
Atkinson says, altar five years’ 
with Parana:

•«f wiffevu

•a# l

t arn a

i s m *tUi corod mi m i

hs

Box 272,
When old sga comes on. catarrhal dis

ease* come also. Systemic catarrh is 
universal ia old people.

This etplaiaa Jwhy Puruna baa I 
so iadispensable to people Pei 
their safe-guard. Peraaa is the 
remedy yet devised that menu tbess 
exactly.

nothing bnt aa *1
could euro them This Is exactly 
Parana k.

If yon do not receive prompt and set- 
iofactocy results Bom the ass of Timmy 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
toll statement of yonr cam and be will bn

i Dr'!

V  the tout starch mndi
r n t  Other starches contain

which work harm to the clothe*, 
rot them and cause them to

J ,

_____
CURED
ttlvst

Sslck
•Haf.

1s • to B*
treat west

Sixty-four divorces were granted In New York one day 
■ there wasn't half enough to go round!

Wo are not given to admiration or old Homan laws, 
end yet we find, on analysis, that onr marital relations, 
so far as divorce and loose living prior to divorce Is 
concerned, are not unlike those existing In Rome. The 
history of Roman law In this regard exhibits a transi

tion from aa extreme theory to Its opposite. Tbs early laws were strict aa 
to allegiance In the bonds of wedlock, but later the old taw of “manus” was 
dona away with sad the greatest laxnese existed. The spouses wore compara
tively Independent of each other. The bond was anally dissolved and while It 
tasted, wee loose and easy. Much the same condition eeeme to be In the 
ascendency In this country to-day when wa study tbs statistics of tbs divorce 
courts and learn of the falthiessnevs of thoee who have sworn to love and 
cherish end keep themselves nnspotted before tbe world. There wee e time 
when wild oats were supposed to be sown end bervested prior to marring*, 
but nowadays tbe crop ta an attenuated end long drawn out agricultural effort 
that thrives after, as well as before, marriage. ,

X X X
■ &  /

It baa been suggested by aa inventive genius that Uncle Sam start a 
story to the effect that fishing Is good along the Hue of the Panama canal.

Tbe Idee ta to get all tbe fishermen down there digging 
Digging worms. Ia this meaner. It ta cited, the ditch can be

the dug without serious coat to the government It to well
kowa that a man will do the hardest of work with 

* ‘ the halfuctaation that be to playing or having an out- 
Many a tine have we 1ug up n ton of dirt back of the barn looking for 

rhea life was too abort to spado ta the garden. The same amount 
: energy directed toward digging the renal would accomplish wonders. There 
net be at least 40.000 fishermen in Uilijjgbi n i an 1 most g 
o fat to dig their <

Y j  f r n m  ft  b  

perfectly satisfactory or m on ey  
back. T h e  proof «  m «ha 4om|

Iocs, i*  nonces for to I 
Your grocer sell* it
MAWurAcruata «r

TUB DEFIANCE STARCH CO,
, V

. . ‘ .yv',

Take off your hat to an OLD FRIEND.
era of faithful a 
jmtti j  tiutlM

M ex ican  M u sta n g  Linim ent
to A  GRAND D IA M O N D  JU B ILE E .V »V W »1 ^ W »W W V W V W .^ V W .■

_  It was ths STANDARD LINIMENT two 
HARD LINIMENT of the present generation.

I t  grown em erne a s a a O l

It to

turtle. *****
-

'TrnrV
PAY s p o t  chart r n n

UNO W„
a*.*.

RANTS 5XJT1
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SIXTY LIVES WERE LOOT.

Government Trying to Relieve Some 
^  ^ of the People.

. 8L PeterebtTtyyJ^ - . 80.—The Rue 
sien government te fae^tofac* with 
the grave question of how biH 'ti feed 
16.000,000 hungry peasants.

These distressed peasants are scat 
tered over numerous provinces ot Cen
tral and Eastern Russia and partly la 
the southeast and along the Volga.

In the greateet hurry the govern
ment has tent commissioners Into the 
(amine districts to make Inquiries and 
report

On the suggestion of Finance Min
ister De Witte, the government (or 
warded $1,000,000 worth of rye to the 
threatened districts, but there Is an 
uneasy feeling that It will not reach 
the light hands.

The worst feature of the horrible 
situation Is that some fathers of fam
ilies are seeking persons who will buy 
their children. It seldom happens that 
a boy in sold, but cases are becoming 
alarmingly numerous of men selling 
their daughters and other women rela
tives for enough money to buy n yoke 
of oxen for the spring plowing.

In meat eases the girls are only too 
willing to go. for it means warmth 
and plenty for them.

The purchasers are doubtful persons 
who have been haunting the villages 
for months.

As the Result ef a Collision In tlw 
•traits ef Malacca.

Victoria, British Columbia, Dec. ^9. 
—News was brought by the steamer 
Tartar, which arrived yesterday, at a  
disaster in the Malacca straits, as a. 
result of which sixty Uvea were tost. 
The TokJo.Ashl publishes a telagram 
from Hong Kong stating that the 
steamer Iiunsang was In oolltstow with 
tha steamer Klang Yen fa the Mala- 
cha straits and tha Klang Tam was 
sunk, sixty tailors and paerengera be
ing missing.

JDlspatches from Hakodate report 
that an outbreak of firs occurred oa 
board 4R» I wans Steamship company’s 
(teamor Hokunn Mars c«T tha coast 
it Su Tsu, oa Jtocember S, and thw 
vessel wee sunk, ighteea of the crew 
losing their lives.

The Japanese sailors had a profita
ble season, although lour vessels were 
lost, three of them, it la behaved, 
with all aa board, although there were 
rumors that the mao of one. the Tauyu 
Maru. have bees seised by the Ron- 
•lean. The total catch of achooasra 

flag amounts te

AN MILITARY WRITER AIR* 
«E\V3 ON MONROEI»M,

Agrees It Is a “Great Piece of Impu
dence’'—Doesn’t Want the 

Blockade Raised.

unent Is Hopeful 
«4>one to Have

Washington Ghyj: 
Something Will

Berlin, Dec. 30.—General Von Bo*- 
uslawski, one of the foremost milita
ry writers, contributes to the TagUche 
Rundst-hca hie views upon the Mon
roe doctrine and argues that the with
drawal of the blockade at this stag* 
would show singular weakness. After 
alluding to the late Prince Bismarck’s 
expression that the Monroe doctrine 
was “a great piece of Impudence,’* 
the general says: “That was a true 
word. America Is divided into sonny 
states. In varieties of race and lan
guage she b  hardly second to Europe. 
How can one state assert that K has 
the right of interference and protec
tion over an entire eootlneot and that 
it will tolerate only under certain con
ditions any actions, however Just, of 
European nations egainat aa Amartcaa 
state? A further question is, how can 
thin doctrine have a right to Justify 
itself? There must be no talk of avaa 
aa apparent recognition of the Mon
roe doctrine as an International law 
principle on the part of European na
tions It is for the latter to act, 
otherwise they will soon feel the 
thumbscrews which they put on there
by. Through the war against well 
equipped 8pain, American self-import
ance has .been infinitely increased, 
often showing a diseased character. 
The courtesies shown America by Oar- 
many have naturally not diminished 
that self-esteem. How little success 
every courtesy hue wrought Is again 
shown hem. Certainly tha allies can 
not be blessed tor sparing the United 
flutes’ sensitiveness to the greateet

flying the Japan' 
13,(31 skins.

details of a horrible baby farming con
spiracy in Odnia. An elderly womanHerrmann Has Resigns*.

Washington. Dae. 30.—Bloger Harr- 
mann. commissioner of the general 
land office, has resigned at tha request 
of the secretary of the interior, and 
will be succeeded by W. R. Richards, 
assistant commissioner of the land of- 
•ce. Mr. Harrmaua said thin after
noon that tha change will be made 
about February I.

Tha relations between Secretary 
Hitchcock and Commissioner Herr
mann have been strained for a long 
time. Georges have been preferred 
against Harry King, chief, and F. P. 
M stager, assists nl chief of the

therewith. Rsgardtng the action 
against Venasunla, the allies not only 
dkl so. hat area went to the lemth 
ef offering President Roosevelt the ar- 
Mtratorship after beginning military 
action. Ha refused, and Indeed for the 
reason that the Justice of the ones of 
the allies eras so self-evident that his 
decision could only have been unfavor
able to Vencsweia. thereby damaging 
tha United States' popularity In that 
hemisphere. Now that warlike acuoa 
has been begun, no thumbscrew* can 
he tolemted aa to how far tha action 
will extend. Giving tha United States 
binding prom lues would divest toe ac
tion beforehand of lasting effect. If 
the United Staten raises serious ob
jection against this, she would have 
to determine what means are at her 
disposal to give validity to her objec
tion. President Castro’s demand that 
tha powers value tha blockade and re
turn the captured vessels must meet 
with a decisive veto. Otherwise we 
shall hava a repetition of the disgrace 
at Oimuett at sea.” ,

Franchise te Be Vetoed.
n  Paso. Texes, Dec. 30—Mayor 

Hammett has stated that ha will veto 
the Ramsey street ear (reachis* ordi
nance passed at to# last seeatoa of
tha council la this dty. Under the 
tonne of tha ordiaaaca Ramsey and 
his associates are granted a right to 
construct and maintain aa electric 
plant and street car system on many 
of the principal streets of the dty. 
While Mi-jot Hammett has not made 
his reasons for vetoing the measures 
public, he has tod mated that tha un
popularity of tha measure among the 
business interests la on*.

Chef era Depopulating Village*.
Manila. Dec. 10.—Moros on Minda

nao Island reports that cholera to de
populating the villages oa the east 
eld* of Lake Lanao At Maori there to 
aa avermffb of fifty deaths a day. The 
disease also prevails at Bncoled. It 
has appeared oa all sides of Lake La* 
nao. hot tha Visas residents of the to 
toad do not yet seem to have bean

Ta Teat Statutes
Terr* Haute, tod.. Dae. It.—A spe

cial to tha Express from 8«n ivaa. lad., 
any* that Governor Durbin has notified 
Sheriff John fl. Dud toy that he to no 
longer to consider himself a public of
ficer. because he permitted a mob to 
taka a prisoner from him and lynch 
him. Durley has heea confident that 
the decision would he favorable to 
him Ha has aunoancad his detento 
nation to contest the constitutionality 
of tha statute.

The Fairies* Hearing.
Sherman. Texas, Dec. 30.—The pre

liminary bearing la the case of the 
State of Texas vs. Byerett Fslrlest. 
charged with the murder of Thomas 
H. Barker on Due ember It. was re
opened before Justice owers yester
day. Sheriq W. 8. Russell, the most 
important witness, testified that when 
placed under arrest, defendant had 
ask* dif Barker ware dead, and being 
told that he was, replied that he had 
intoned to kill him. Tha sheriff also 
stated that tha defendant had said ha 
made ap his mind to kill Barker when 
he was two hundred yards behind him

profitable in years. Hundreds of petto 
of mink, coon and skunk are shipped 
from this potto weekly. One old trap- 
par, who has been la the bastaees tor 
n a umber of years, i sports baring 
caught 10* mink la the past two 
weeks. These pelts avarags la price 
from 71 cep La to $1.33 each. He any* 
he tads It a very profitable business 
for oa* or two moaths during the win-

Tbs wife of Jacob Welleck, who 
lives about two miles from Shiner, had 
one of her heads badly shuttered by 
the premature explosion of a cannon 
cracker. Two negroes had a shooting 
scrape, also, and o h  of thorn had his

Pants Fs After th# O. A T.
Guthrie, O. T., Dec. 30.—The Santa 

Fe has decided to construct a line 
southwest from Guthie, through B  
Reno usd Cement, Okie., into Texas. 
Aa attempt is being made to purchase 
the property of the Oklehoma and Tex. 
ee, now being eorveyed from Cement 
to Baa Antonio. The Frisco also de
sire this property, aa it connects with 
that line at Cement.

Wireless Telegraph Service.
Glace Bay, N. 8., Dec. 39 —The Mar 

eon! station at Olaoe Bay continual Is 
dally communication with Cora wall 
with constantly Increasing efficiency 
aad facility. Mercoul is still hare, hut 
wHl leave shortly for Cepe Cod sta
tion. la the meantime he It tending 
two or three measagee by wireless 
telegraphy to Europe daily, flame ot 
these dispatches art lengthy. One of 
the dispatches wee directed to former

•hep Men Have Long Holiday.
Toakum, Texas, Dec. *9.—Th* Baa 

Antonio aa# Aransas Pass railroad 
shops hers closed down lest Wednes
day to noon end will remain closed 
until this morning. The purpose ef 
the ,k>of holiday was to afford aa op
portunity for overhauling the machiw

be monthly statement of the col- 
lons of internal revenue show that 
total amount for November, 1902, 

$19466.351. a decrease as coa- 
td with November, 1901, of $3,193,-

Bankruptcy Petition at San Antonie.
Baa Antonio, Texan, Dec. $0.—An

thony Richard Preadergast of Ban An
tonio, formerly of Streator, 111., aad a 
member of the firm of Prendergant 
Bros., ef th* latter city, filed a volun
tary petition in bankruptcy to this city 
yesterday, scheduling the debts of the 
firm at $11,407; no assets. Petition
er’s Individual liabilities ar* gives at 
$1421; $100 assets, all the totter ctolm-

Lengthy Conference Was Held.
New Orleans. Dec. $0.—President 

Yoakum aad General Manager Weo- 
chel at th* Frisco held a lengthy con
ference with Vice President Herabea 
of the Illinois Central railroad yester
day. Neither party would talk about 
the subject discussed. Mr. Yoakum 
stated last sight that be would mat 
give out a statement concerning th* 
Frisco’s Nsw Orleans plans for • day



THK TEXAS RAILROAD.

The X «  G. ffi.
Texas* Greatest Railroad.

M a g n i f i c e n t  E q u i p m e n t .
Intaroatloaal & Great RerlSera.

SEE OUR AGENTS, OR WJUTE
L. TRICE, D. J. PRICE,

tod VI oe P pm. A  Geo. M*r. Geo. Pass. & T k t A art.

“ But where to find that happiest spot below 
Who caa direct, when all pretend to know?”

— G oldsmith.
Mu j  see satisfied to lire In Northwest T on s , having proved the 

▼slue o f the lend in this region as s good crop raiser. Not only cattle, 
but wheat, cotton, corn, feed stuffs, cantab garden truck ana
good health flourish here— in a district where malaria is impossible 
mod eery little doing for jails aod hospitals.

Land, which is being sold at really low figures—tbo the constant
ly Increasing demand b  steadily boosting values—is still abundant; 
and farms and ranches o f all sises, very happily located, are being

dail
ill g

p u b lis h e d  b y  the
We

tiy.
ill gladlyM ^ply all askers with a copy o f a little book.

0*0. w. CBOOK.
j^LDRICTI A CROOK,

ATTORNEY S-ATLAW, 
o a o c u r r ,  m u .

Office over Smith A French's drug
_______________ Unto.

g  F. DROWN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN aod SURGEON
c a o c in r ,  m u .

Office over Haring'* Drug Store.
a, s. sveasa, a. a. j . a wjurraas, * .■  
gT O K K S  A V OOTTERS,

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CmOCKXTT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chamberlain's 
Drugstore.

a  LIPSCOMB, II. D .,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
caocxrrr, m u .

Office with li. F. Chamberlain.

D. A. RUXR. D. A. Jil.NN, JR.

JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTOUN EYS-AT-LAW ,
C K ^ C lff lf ,  TEXAS.

Will practioe in all CnurU, botl. 
State ami Federa.', in Texas.

Jams* DnDalnna*
/W u s l c  H o u s e ,

Mrib-KaM Corner Sqaam,
C m b tt , T i u .

Pianos. Organs, and all lines ol 
Murk’ll luairuntenta and n n iie i. 
tlSM  Music sad InatriMiUo*.

Phonographs sad Graphsphones

I

RAILROAD W RECK.
CHICAGO EXPRESS COLLIDED

WITH PAST EXPRESS. r’’*'

FIVE KILLED AND MANY HURT.
Ths Passenger Train Usually Runs at 

Rato of Fifty Milas an Hour— 
Officials Ara Reticent.

west Texas Real Estate Association, which con
tains an Interesting as ties o f straightforward statements o f what peo
ple hare accomplished along the line o f

“ T h e  D e n v e r  R o a d ”
IT. H We l»d  oar passenger patronx* vary gratltvinf. It Is nsessssry to 

f a  three trains daily each e ay »s fat mm M kbits Falla, sad too clear thru. W# 
oaottneo, the rear round, the exceliowl Class A eervieo that ioaeroa ths prtbre<<* 
«f Outnrado *'"1 r .iif .rnta tonri.ts. eintrr a>»'l roomier. By ths was. we offer 
sow tuore than halt a dozen routes to (all torn la, the newest being els Dal hart 
( i Im  fa il lor Old Mas too), with flret grade eai i"g  care all the wav.

We sell a home aoehara’ ilrhit, good thirty daye, at onsand a third tare tbs round 
grip, allowing otopwvaeo at Vernon and points beyond, both ways

H .  M J K S T , J l t , B  
Surveyor, Inspector ill 

u d  General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Cham her bin's drug 
■tore.

London, Ont., Doc. 27.—A headon 
collision occurred tonight at Wanst- 
lead between a west bound passenger 
train and a fait east bound freight 
train on the Grand Trunk. From mea
ger reports It Is leahsed that flva per
sons were killed and fifteen or six
teen Injured.

The engineer on the freight train 
and ths fireman of the express are 
among tha killed. The other three 
dead wars passengers on the express
train.

A special train left here at midnight 
with fifteen doctors for tha aeons.

Tha express was an hour behind 
schedule time when It left this city. 
It Is a through train from hers to Sar
nia, no stops being made at the small 
atatloaa on tha line. The express 
should have passed tha freight at 
Btrathroy. ■

All trains of the division have been 
canceled and passengers and freight 
ara being sent over the old mala line 
from Sarnia to Stratford.

The wrecked passenger train con
nected with Eastern trains over the 
New York Central. Erio and Lahlgh 
Valley railroads at Suspension bridge 
at 1:66 o’clock yesterday.

An Accidental Shooting.
Houston, Texas. Dec. 17.—Tell 

Scbleup was aocldeatally killed by his 
brother’s father-in-law Christmas 
night. The accident occurred at the 
home of John Sacrist, tha father-in- 
law. The young maa was passing by 
the shanty of Thomas Thomas, the 
aged negro who was burned to death 
Christmas night, and ha saw the room 
la llamas. Ha ran to his boms, a short 
distance away, and obtaining a backet 
oT water started back on a ran for the 
negro's bouse to extlngnith the fire. 
As be was passing through the yard. 
Mr Becrist, whose attention had also 
been called to the fire, raised a win
dow mad levelling a 46 caliber pistol 
toward the ground, fired. His object 
was to alarm the neighbor* and call 
assistance ta potting out the blase. 
Just ns ha fired young Scbleup came 
directly la raaga of the bullet, which 
took effect as stated. As he fell he 
called out that he was shot and Mr. 
SeciiJt was horrified when he recog
nised the voice. Scbleup died at the 
infirmary, where he was taken after 
the accident.

PRESIDENT R E F U S E S .

SPECIAL Offer.
81LYEST0N SE F -IE E ILT  RETS

~ A h  0 —

THE CHICIEff COURIER
llr i u  j  a t  Or t l . l l

Payable la advene* Ruber ribs at eaee. 
while ye« have th*. opportaelty to get 
the two papers in hot Utile more then 
the price of -we ^•heia, end bat a sms! I 
proportion of that value to yoe. Send 
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Hanged the Wrong Man.
Pittsburg. Kan., Dec. *7.— Investiga

tion today tends to show that Joe God- 
ley. brother of Montgomery Oodlejr, 
Who wen lynched by a mob here 
Christmee day for kitting Policeman 
Kinktey, Is the maa the moi> Intended 
td hang. R seems that Joe Oodley 
escaped during the lynching. It in 
now thought that Joe Godley fired 
the shot which killed the policeman, 
and that the men who was lynched 
was innocent. The mother of the Ood
ley boys Is said to have asked a phy
sician bare to treat Joe for a gunshot 
wound la the neck. 8he would not 
tell the whereabouts of her son. end 
the doctor refused to go wKh her. 
Hlnkley*s revolver, with which he was 
killed, has not been found, and It Is 
believed that the man who did the 
killing has the pistol In his posses
sion. ’ . /"

Venezuelan Question Must Be Re
ferred to The Hague Tribunal.

Washington, Dec. 27.—President 
Roosevelt will not be the arbitrator of 
the Venezuelan controversy. The 
whole vexatious question will be r*» 
ferred for adjudication to The Hague 
tribunal. ,

In accordance with the suggestion 
made several days ago by the presi
dent and Secretary Hay, President 
Cestro of Venezuela was reported to 
have agreed to submit the difficulties 
between his government and the Eu
ropean powers to the arbitration of 
Ths Hague tribunal. The European 
powers not only consented to submit 
the controversy to arbitration, but 
while they had expressed e desire 
for arbitration by President Roosevelt, 
they had assented to his suggestion 
that ths matter be referred to The 
Hague.

Np Intimation la given of the con
ditions which may have been Imposed 
by the European powers or by Pres
ident Castro precedent to the arbitra
tion. It la known that Great Britain 
was willing to submit the subject to 
the arbitration of President Roosevelt 
practically without conditions, but the 
euggeetlon that one, and perhaps two. 
others Involved proposes some coadL 
tton which might have proved embar
rassing to the president had he under
taken the responsibility of determln- 
the question.

It Is understood that aome money 
must pass, but R la also known that 
the ameuat of cask to be required, of 
Venezuela before arbitration la not 
nearly so large as hss been stated. 
It is not possible to learn either wheth
er the allies insist upon apologies from 
Castro end while R la assumed that 
tbe blockade will he speedily raised, 
no agreement to that end has yet been

Cold Wave .Now On.
Cleveland. Ohio, Dee. 17.—Snow bee 

been falling for more then 48 hours 
throughout the lower lake region. A 
high northwest gale caused the snow 
to drift badly In placet along the rail
way lines running Into this cky and 
much trouble lias been experienced 
maintaining schedule time. Along the 
Lake Shore railway In the vicinity of 
La Porte. Ind., a foot of snow has 
fallen on the level and hogs drifts are 
piling up on the tracks. The Big Four. 
Erie, Nickel Plate and Baltimore end 
Ohio lines ell report delay to service 
as e result of the storm.

Cane Belt at Matagorda.
Matagorda, Texes. Dec. 17.—At 4 

o ’clock Wednesday afternooa the Oene 
Belt railroad laid Its lost rail into 
M atagorda  on Its extension south from  
Hey City, drove the lest spike end 
blew the steam whistle to announce 
the established foot that Matagorda 1a 
now the southern terminus and ae 
port of the Oh o  BeK railroad—a  
handsome Christmas presept to the 0I4 
town of Matagorda, which has al
ready taken on a new life. There ere 
eight new business houses under way 
and recently completed end others 
about to be built

n ‘ :'.

DAMES FOR WINTER EVENINGS

Turkestan Still Quaking. 
Ashtabad, Russian .Turkestan, Dec. 

17.—The oscillations of the earth at 
1 Andijan continue. The people there 

ere using railroad cars to live in and 
not leaving town 00 account of their 
business interests. Committees have 
been appointed to prepare lists of the 
losses to life and property. Ia the An
dijan district 15,000 house* were de
stroyed. Until ths shocks cease guards 
will be kept on ths lailrood between 
Fade hen Vs and Andijan to watch for 
fissures along the line. The railroad 
station at Andijan threatens to col
lapse. Barracks to be used as dwell
ings are be ng rarely corstructed and 
will soon be reedy for occupancy.

Pecstur—Sheriff Cearley 
-otlce that William D a v lg ,^ | * ^ B , 
arjd jltt at this place last July, un-

The Brooklyn Firs.
Now York. Dec. 17.—In a fire which 

shot through five factories on the riv 
er front district of Brooklyn after 1 
o’clock yesterday morning, three fire
men were killed, three badly Injured 
and more than 6400.000 damage w 
done .

Beginning among the Inflammable 
materials in the cooperage plant of 
Arbuckle Bros., at Plymouth oi 
Bridge streets, within half an hour the 
flames were shooting from nil the 
buildings, end all the available fire en
gines of Brooklyn with Chief Perry ia 
charge were trying to save the dis
trict.

Mexican Killed Near Cameron.
Cameron, Texes, Dec. 27.— Christ

mas day Solomon Garde rhot and 
hilled Martel Marlines In an alterca
tion. Garda was arrested and brought 
to Jail by Sheriff Averltt. Both par
ties are Mc Jcans. The affair occurred 
a couple of miles from here.

Toledo, Ohio.—The steamer A. L. 
Hopkins, which left Detroit last Tues
day morning, an route to Toledo, and 
which was sighted abreast on Toledo 
light In Maumee bay yesterday, is novr 
completely in the grasp of the ice and 
la In grave danger. A mate and two 
M'lors came aahore after e perilous 
trip.

Negm Killed Near Belton, 
ton, Texan. Dee. 27.—ti 
was shot and Instantly killed 

by Ed Chany. The

Suggestions for Some Simple end 
Amusing Diversions. >

As It appears that all thd world Is \ 
cot expert enough to play either 
bridge or ping-pong, certain philan
thropists are casting shout for less la
borious diversions sutiable for winter 
evenings. Among tie suggestions 
made In various quarters, we find our
selves moat In sympathy with a corre
spondent’s plea for a revlvil of 
onomaiicy—or divination by raraes. It 
is a humble, a quiet and a restful past- 
time, suitable for ths ordlrary man 
and the normal home All that Is re
quired In the way of paraphernalia la • 
box of Ivory or cardboard letters. Oae 
person takes a name such as Kitch
ener or Livingstone, and gives It to 
the others, who see trbat appropriate 
sentences may be constructed from 
the letters. We. are reminded of thoss 
old but excellent specimens of 
oromans: “Gladston*—"Q leada not,” 
and Disraeli—“I lead. Sir.” The same 
correspondent quotes as an example of 
hla own ingenuity, Charlea H. Spur-/ 
geon—“Oh, preacber’s lungs.” Others 
will occur to the reader. Anjong the 
various games of a similar nature, we 
may mention the game of Consonants, 
in which one person gives the conson
ants of a word in their rightful order, 
omitting all the vowels. For Instance, 
from “a, c, r,” ths gueasere have to 
construct .>aucer“ ; or, worse, still, 
from “r, p”— Europe. This gam# 
among amateur lexicographers may 
become almost profound, but it ia 
merely Intended for the averse* per
son.

f _ _ _ _ _ _  -
HOW TO MODEL IN WAX.

Dainty Amusement for Women of 
Artistic Tastes.

Recently s few women with artistic 
tastes discovered what an interesting 
thing it was to model In wax, and all 
at once it has become the fashion.

It all began with one woman who 
was convalescing after an illness, and 
who took it up as a time killer. Ska 
made so many beautiful things with 
her deft fingers that her frlcnda be
cam e fascinated with the work and im
mediately bought n stock of material* 
to see If they could do as well.

Tools are the least part of it  Belli 
of them are always bought by the be
ginner, but the fingers prov* to be of 
the most use. and only In shaping in
tricate crevices, where the fingers will 
not reach, are the tools of value.

Modeling wax cornea la brown and 
red, and the bent of the hand renders 
It pliable. When the molding In tow- 
o n . and the desired figure begins to 
take shape, one adda on the different 
parts. Instead of molding oat front 
the center piece.

Should the wax become too hard to 
be pltable*U can be softened by placing 
It la a pan over a dish of boiling
water.

Clay ia also used, but that Is not eo 
pleafiant to work with, as It has to be 
kept motet with a damp cloth around k as one works.—New York Herald.

t aod

Only a Baby’s Grave.
Orly • baby's crave!

Home foot or two. at the 
Of star-daisied sod. yet I think

Knows what that Uttls grava cost.
Only s  baby's grave!

To children even mo smalt. V v 
That they alt there and alng— so small a

thing
Seems fcarcely a grave at all.

Only a baby’s grave!
Strange! how we moan and fret 

For a little face that was hera sueh a
apsoc—

0  more strange, could ws forget!
Only a  bahy’u grave!

Did ws met.»ure grief by this 
Few tears wets shed on our baby dead.

1 know how they fell on this.
Only a baby's grave!

Will the little Ufa be much 
Too email a grm for Hla diadem.

Whose kingdom Is made of
Only a baby’s gravel 

Yet often we coma and sit 
By the lltUa stone, and thank Qod to

own
W s are n oarer heaven for It!

Seditious Literature.
A good story Is told of the Russian 

police, who are very careful lest any 
literature of an atheistic character 
shall fall Into the hands of th* peas
ants.

A peasant In the province or Minsk 
went to a publisher’s shop and asked 
for a Bible. Unwittingly tie a 
man gave him an algebra primer.

On opening the book when 
reached home the peavant was 
prised to find It full of mystic 
and hieroglyph Ira. The 
at owed it to a policeman, who felt 
vmood that the signs were of 
ttexnely free thinking chars 
so arrested the owner.

At the trial the peasant 
charged and the 
being rewarded 
was reprimanded.

It takes a 
crush a cubic 
But an

\



The authority of British CotaaMa 
ham established traveling libraries 
for tli« benefit of the numerous lum
ber and mining camps in that westure 
Canadian province.

An A avarices firm Is puttlag la s 
system of electrical Ire Alarm ap
paratus for the city of Hanover, and 
has under aegottatlons contracts for 
Installation la other German cttloa.

At Qulneon, to France, a father ban 
Just bad to pay 9a 6d death duties on 
hit daughter s estate, which amounted 
to 4a.

Though there are many goaU in 
Malta they have no regular •racing
ground, but the herds are driven along 
the reads and hillsides, where they 
pick up anything they can find.

from 1«7« to 1891 318.182 tons of 
ore were taken from the Great Cobar 
mine, 459 no lies west of S»daey. K»w 
Booth Wales, producing 33,810 tons <»f 
soppor.

Augustus 8cbermerhora has made a 
gift of apparatus and equlpueut for 
the department of mineralogy at Co 
lumbus university, New York.

If It can be proven that the kaiser's 
yacht was christened with French 
wine, France can afford to bary the 
hatchet and forget all about Alsace- 
Lorraine.m m  «r Qsssrra that h u m  Se eared Sr Visit s 

Catarrh Cuta
. y . A  CMBICKT h  CCV.. Props. Tslsds, Ol 
W a tb« siutersiCBMd. hare knows r. t. 

Cheesy far tka Wat II para u t  hallava hi a  
perfectly honorable ta all »u«la m i  Ms assail ass 
and Snesotally a bis ie sorry w l  say ohllga
“ K K t f i S 'o f
tX; Waiaius. Ktanaa A Mar la. whrlaaala

Swltaerland has seven sanitariums
for conaumptlvea. France haa twenty- 
eight. of which only two are tor pay
ing patients.

Within a month the sew cone 
formed recently In the crater of Mont 
Poles. Martinique, has Increased about 
890 feet in height

Kitty—Bo you really think Esther 
and Charley are to make a match ot 
Uf Bertha—rm certain of It Didn't 
you hear Either last night apeak te 
Charley as a "horrid old th la g f—  
Boston Transcript

If you are coughing take Dr. 
C**t Koenig's Hamburg Breast T

Hundreds of dealers any the extra 
quantity and superior quality of Deg- 
nnce Burch le fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they

Gladys Deacon nursing her poor lit 
tie nose after that horrid paraffin treat 
ment is sot n circumstance to what 
Paris women do to achieve the tri 
omphs of perfect ravishing bounty.

Belladonna, as you know. It n nar 
eotle poison, much used by physicians 
to allay pain and spasmodic action— 
our fashionable dames have of 1st-

cologne. Nowadays, every woman and 
girt carries In her bag a silver or a 
gold flask of the latter—the most alco
holic drink In the world—using It to

There Is wonderful material bet1 
»  Unas of the yoothfnl essay.

rally, of course. The patient had tc 
lie on her stomach while n nurse 
passed a sort of carpet sweeper ar 
rangement over her knee Joints. This 
fake was shelved after a month or two 
but now n lira liar one has bobbed up 
To-day some enterprising rascal makes 
“aristocratic hands'* to order; even 
Angers “that look Uk«i pork sassages’ 
are given the latest, slender shape 
And If the finger nails are not aa par 
feet aa they might be. why. they css 
be burned off with nitric add to make 
room for hew ones "as good aa a dock 
ess’.”—Chicago Tribune.

de Men;da I Interviewed her 
e point when she returned from

Romance In Buskin's Life 
John Raskin’s hopeless love eon tie  

ues to be the subject of much gossip 
In the English press. One gossipy 
writer nays there Is la existence a let
ter by Rnskln which he himself haa 
seen, giving Rusktn’s own account of 
the separation from his wife It shows 
that there was nothing morn than le  
compatibility between them. The real 
passion of Raskin1* life came to him 
when he was a man past 80. He fell 
In love with aa Irish girl, Rosie L e  
touch a  She loved him, but their re 
Jigious differences were Insuperable. 
The girl died while still a girl and 
Rnskln broke down. The misfortune 
elouded the rest of bin life in despair. 
He fell In with Spiritualists, who re 
vesled to him the spirit of. bln dead 
love. Hence came the cnuhing col
lapse which ultimately overthrew hit

Ot*>ro bathos In rosewater, not attar 
of ro*es though, sad for advertising 
instead of hygienic purposes.

Her bathing hours ere from I to T. 
sad the act la a sort of semi-public 
function. Everybody having the ee  
tree to her t[tided boudoirs may attend. 
1 will take you along.

Picture to yourself a lofty apartment 
furnished in rococo and hang with 
yelvow satin, bunches of fresh Ameri
can beauty roses attached to walls, 
curtains and draperies. The carpet Is 
white velvet, and tall mlmgrs are 
framed In sliver.

In the center n dais, surrounded by 
flit chairs, upholstered In the color of 
the walls. The golden samovar sings 
and whistles, in the garden below the 
gypey band plays a cxardoe. A white 
figure emerges from the bedroom ad
joining, a white hand tries the tem
perature of the wator ft  the silver 
bathtub enthroned on the dale. It la 
satisfactory. Otero jumps In and her 
two maids dump two basketfuls of 
rose leaves ever her—red sad yellow.

After that rollers are freely admit
ted, and the beauty in the flower cov
ered pit does her best to amuse them.

the other day, found v pearl between 
his teeth, which hla parents took to • 
Jeweler and sold tor |Sfi.

Every old -bank where 'he wild 
thyme grows pays Interest on depoe- ■  Miss Alice Balfey, of ■  

Atlanta, Ga., tells how she was
r— permanently cured of inflamma*
iM U B f i lk lt , f iU f iJ f l  ^ t iS .  f i l l f f i l  V t S f  td flfii  S o f i M t l a  me . M l  ___________ __ Jnon of the ovaries, escaped sar» 

peon's knife, by taklnf Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

* ' I had suffered for three years with 
terrible pains at the time of men* 
ctruatioo. and did not know what 
the trouble was until the doctor pco- 
•ounced it Inflam m ation o f th e  
ovaries, and proponed aa operation.

promised Rejane not to 
a sew elixir of life to any- 
great Frou-Frou haa bees 
the olive oil bath for some 
c m  afford ft, for her hue- 
the oil trade, and as he 
puts It, "nothing Is lost

Truth lies at the bottom of a welt 
but the angler never goes there to fish.

galled Without a Rudder.
The British battiesnip Hood Has just 

accomplished a feat which reflects the 
greatest credit on her officers. She 
sailed from Malta to Devon port, s die- . 
tance of 3,085 miles, without a rudder, 
at aa average speed of nearly thirteen 
knots. She made a run from Argos- j 
toll to Malta with n disabled rudder, i 
and when an examination was made at 
the latter port ft was round that she 
would have to have a new steering 
apparatus. The old rudder was 
shipped aboard and the ship started

. <-v ■ textia



£»oca\ item*.
25 photos 25c. at Eichelberger’s.
Buy a good wagon o f R. B. 

Rich. ______ ;_____
Moose, the photographer, will 

give you the beat. •* 2t
Frank Trotter took Christina* 

at his old home at Oakwoods.
If you want the beat, buy a 

Winona wagon from R. B. Rich.
Leighton Wagner took Christ

mas with hia mother at Ft. Worth.
Miss May McMeans of Palestine 

ia tbo guest o f Miss Hellen Wood- 
son.

Dr. Mantooth of Lufkin was a 
visitor to Crockett during the hol
idays.

Buy a buggy that' will stand the 
bad roads; fully guaranteed by R. 
B. R i c h . ___________ tf.

The weather the past two weeks 
has been beautifully, ideally sea 
aonable.

Miss Vinnie Boyd o f Belton i* 
being entertained by Mr*. W. C.
Lipscomb.

Arch Murchison of San Antonio 
spent the holidays with his par
ents here. *

Miss Mmnye Ola Hughes of San 
Antonio is the guest o f Mrs. Jno. 
McConnell.

Miss Corrinne Smith o f Georgia 
la being entertained by Mias Mag 
gie Foster.

Call and inspect the celebrated 
Winona ami Roahford wagons at
R. B. Rich’s._____ ____

Miss Betts of Marshall was vis 
iting Mrs. Estell Wootters during 
the holidays.

Mias Dora Royall o f Athens was 
visiting relatives In Crockett this 
and last week.

Cheap Photos at Eicbelberger’s.
25, 50c. and $1.00 per dosen,
25 for 25 cents.

Messrs. w 7 E. Hail and Tom 
Thompson visited Corsicana dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W . Harlow 
o f Oakwoods were visitors to 
Crockett last week.

8. T. Alice o f Creek was in 
‘ Crockett Tuesday o f last week and 

called at this office.
Arkansas

friends

3V

&W Out

C u stom ers .

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
D H U Q O I S T .

R. M. Atkinson 
was shaking bands

Call and see Moose’s pictures 
next to postoffice. Quality is 
what we strive for. 2t

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A French Drug Co.
My Buggies are here, and up to 

date. I am offering them so cheap
too. K. B. Rich.

Those intending to raise cotton 
another year should burn off their 
lands and plant early in wide rows.

Free, one Urge Portrait worth 
$5.00 with each dosen Cabinet 
Photos at $3.50 at Eichelberger’s.

You can get a full leather top, 
leather cushion and back, thous
and mile axle buggy for $60.00 of 
R. B. Rich.

Mrs. A. LeGory, Mrs. Joe Long, 
Miss Hortense LeGory and Miss 
Hortense Lacy have returned from 
Ban Antonio.

The temperature o f last week 
was remarkable for its evenness-
crisp, cold and clear for an unusu 
al length o f time.

Mrs. Frank Parker and Mrs. Ed 
Parker visited their old homes at 
Trinity and Oakwoods respectively 
during the holidays.

Dock Christian and Miss Matll 
da Christian, sou aqd daughter o f 
Jan. Christian, spent the holidays 
with relatives at Plano.

W e regret to state that Mrs. M. 
M. Baker is oot recovering from 
her illness as speedily a* was 
hoped for by her friends.

New‘with' friend, A Heppy end I'roepernu.
here this end lent week. Yenr to .11 Co c e im  .u b *r .b er .

----------------- - May your joys be everlasting and
Moose will devote In* time tn M g f p ro m rity  N W f flMN. 

giving the people the best photos I —-----—-------
ever made in this country. 2t I “  an“  Mr* T" m 80,1

|ed Saturday night from

W . L. Deupree has closed his 
racket store business in Crockett 
and gone to New Mexico* looking 
out a new location. His family 
are still here, but he will return 
for them when he has located.

S to re  Homs*  F or  R o o t.
My store house and fixtures in 

Crockett for rent after December
81, 1902. See J. W . Madden, 
Crockett, Texas.

R. M. Atkinson,
tf. Bentonville, Ark.

We have beard several farmers 
say that they were going to order 
cotton seed from the Indian Ter
ritory for planting the coming 
year. They gave as their reason 
for doing so that the cotton would 
be at least two weeks earlier than 
if planted from oative seed.

A cow died on the public square 
Monday night from the infliction 
o f a knife wound in her loins. 
After trailing her entrals across 
one side o f the square she fell near 
the court bouse fence. It is hard 
to understand how aoy one could 
be so heartless as to inflict such 
cruelty to a cow.

ZntarU insd at Supper.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Page en

tertained the following gentlemen 
at supper Monday evening: Dr. 
J. L. Hall, B. F. Chamberlain, 
Arch Baker, J. R. Sheridan, Chat*. 
Long and W. W . Aiken. The 
hostess had prepared a most de
lightful supper which it is need
less to say was thoroughly enjoyed.

The best safeguard against the 
boll weevil ia to plant something 
that it can oot feed upon. The 
weevil has never yet tackled the 
bog and is not likely to. Irish po 
tatoos is a safe crop for shipping 
and tomatoes should be planted 
for the Crockett cannery. Th

My entire crop of tobacco at 
ten cents a pound where a whole 
bale is taken. A bale weighs 
from IS to 18 pounds. It is 
genuine Havana and there is noth
ing better for smoking. Call at 
Courier offioe before it is all 
gone. W . B. P a g e .

Wadding.
Miss Minnie Nichols and Mr. R. 

W. Connor were quietly married 
at the home o f the bride’s parents 
on the day following Christmas. 
Only immediate relatives and a 
few close friends witnessed the 
ceremony which was performed 
by Rev. S. F. Tenney o f the Pres
byterian church. The bride was 
one o f Crockett’s most charming 
girls. The groom lives at Madi- 
sonville, where he is in business, 
and where the happy couple will 
make their home. They left on 
the day following for that place. 
Mr. Connor is to be congratulated 
on his choice for a life partner 
and the best wishes o f a large cir  
cle o f friends attend them both.

return
White-

Mr. W ill Dupuy o f Ban Antonio where they spent Christ-
waa visiting the family o f Mr. J. 
R. Sheridan Christmas week. ;

Dr. Hsrvin Moore and wife of 
Houston visited the doctor’s par
ents here during the holidays.

Buy your drugs, medicines am) 
school books from

Smith A  French Drug Co.
Mr. H. J. Phillips, father of 

Johnson and Ab Phillips, is seri
ously 111 at the home of the latter.

The largest and nicest stock of 
wall paper ever brought to Crock-

mas with Mrs. Selfs parents.
Miss Alhertine Aldrich, a stu

dent o f the State University at 
Austin, spent the holidays with 
her parents, Judge and Mrs. A. 
A. Aldrich.

Jas. Christian was in town Mon
day and called at the Courier o f
fice. He says bis cotton crop this 
season was cut more than half by 
the overflows, heavy rains and the 
boll weevil.

Jas. Christian says that he has
ett at Smith A  French Drug Co.’s j tried burning off his cotton lands

and that it pays. He says a field 
that was burned off miule much 
more cotton than an adjoining field 
that was not.

The Young Ladies’ Calender 
club received New Year's day at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Adams. r

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Morris ot 
Georgetown spent Christmas with 
Mrs. M orns’ father, Major J. C. 
Wootters.

W e are afraid the farmer who 
does not burn his cotton stalks and 
stumps and who does not plant 
early in wide rows will not make 
much ootton another year.

are not the only things that can be 
profitably grown here and are not 
even a starter. A list as long as
your arm could be g*ven, any o f 
which would beat cotton.

Farmers who inteod to plant 
cotton another year should burn 
off their land, burning all cotton 
stalks, stumps, logs, tnu»h, etc. 
Plantinfl should be early and the 
rows far apart, putting two rows 
whore there were three heretofore. 
The advantage o f wide rows is 
that the boll weevil does not thrive 
so well in the hot sun as it does in 
the shade o f the close rows. Ear
ly pointing is an important feature 
for the weevil gets in its work at 
tbe last o f the season.

Oriole is the oatne o f a new 
postoffico established in the north
eastern part o f the county with 
Alex King as postmaster.
King was in town Tuesday, 
says tbe roads are in a fearful con
dition and that on his way to town 
he passed a horse that had bogged 
down and died and that at another 
place be passed a man who was 
forced to unhitch his team and 
leave his buggy in the mud be
cause his horses were unable to 
poll it out, being taxed to their 
full strength to extricate them
selves. _____________

3£r. J . K .  Porter Dsad.
Mr. J. M. Porter died at his 

home near Porter Springs Wed 
nesday evening o f last week and 
was buried in the Crockett ceme
tery Thursday. He leaves a wife, 
five sons and a (laughter and other 
relatives in the connty. Mr. Por
ter was numbered among the 
county’s best citixens and was well 
known, having served the people

Mr. the 
He

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Craddock 
celebrated their crystal wedding 
Saturday evening o f last week. . . .  -
We regret that we were not ble to the c* !* city o f col,nty «»>>'*>«-
procure an appropriate write-up of 
this beautiful event.

Fatal kidney end bladder tronb- 
lee can alwava be prevented by tbe 
use o f Foley’s Kidney Cure. Sold 
bv Smith A French Drug Co.

sioner, his term o f service expir
ing two years ago. His death is 
deeply felt and mourned over the 
county. ____________

Pneumonia and Ls Grippe.
Fc
subeti

Heart Party.
One o f the prettiest social func

tions o f the season was the heart 
party given by Miss Adams on 
Tuesday evening to the Young La
dies’ Calendar club. Tbe color 
scheme was red; the red lights 
lending a rich, warm glow to ev
erything, and melting away for
mality and each one felt they had 
indeed found a heart, as there was 
no excuse for any one being with
out au extra one, as Cupid had 
been unusually generous; every
where we turned were hearts. 
Hearts and ribbons formed the 
portiores over the doors and were 
festooned around tbe walls in a 
most artistic way. On entering 
the reception hall the guests were 
greeted by the hostess, who was 
unusually charming in a white 
mull gown with red heart trim
mings. They were then taken 
charge o f by Misses Hail, Stokes 
and Lacy who kindly gave to each 
one a heart with which to select a 
partner for the grand march, 
which was led by Mias Adams and 
Mr. Fisher Arledge, in many 
graceful and prettv figures, end 
ing with the old-time Virginia 
reel. In the library Mina Evy 
Hail, assisted by Mr. Nunn, sorv 
ed tiny cups o f coffee, fruit cake 
and dates. Here also many o f the 
lovers o f ping-pong found amuse
ment.

The feature o f the evening, 
however, was the heart contest. 
Hero the gentlemen proved them- 
Helves very much in evidence, as 

contest was to throw heart- 
shaped rings over a standard. 
Cech contestant was given four 

trials. Miss Albertina Aldrich 
won the guest prise and Miss 
Mary Hail the club prize—two 
band-painted calendars, something 
worth working for. Mr. Shivers 
won the first gentleman’s prise 
and Mr. Murchison the second— 
two dainty pearl knives, the 
hostess declaring as she presented 
them, that each one had to give 
her a penny.

In tbe dining room which was 
beautifully decorated in holly and 
ribbon, Misses Stokes and Lacy, 
Mesdames Castle berg and Stokes 
served a dainty repast o f salad, 
wafers, olives and salted almonds. 
At the approach o f the wee small 
hours the guests departed, each 
one voting the Calendar club a 

reat success and the president 
o most charming o f hostesses. 

The visitors were Mias Smith of 
Georgia, Mias Harris o f Corsica
na, Miss Royal o f Athens, Miss 
McMeans o f Palestine, Miss 
o f Ohio. E. H.

Colored Mass Misting.
It is to be remembered that on

the 80-81 o f last October there was 
held in the city o f Houston a con
vention, tbe purpose o f which to 
devise some plans to suppress idle
ness, vioe, crime and immorality 
so prevalent among our people. 
Quite a large and representative 
gathering from various points o f 
tbe state met. After careful and 
deliberate consideration decided 
to organize every c o m m u n ity  
throughout the State o f Texas.

Houston county was represented 
in that meeting by Dr. L. W . 
Baker, Prof. J. W . Williams, 
Roefield Cotton and Thos. Taylor. 
They have returned with full de
termination to enlist Houston 
county in the vanguard of this 
great movement

In keeping with this determina
tion quite a large add interesting 
gathering met in the court house 
December 20th, 1902, and perfect- 
tin organization. B. H. Masters 
was elected temporary chairman, 
and D. McCullough temporary 
secretary.

Committee on permanent or
ganization: L. C. H. Maxcey, J . 
W. Williams, D. Jordan, J. R. M. 
Lee, R. P. Woods, A. Walker.

Tbe following officers were reo- 
om mended and elected: Dr. L. 
W. Baker, chairman; J. W . W il
liams, vicechairman; J. B. Bryant, 
secretary; A. R. Jenkins, cor
responding secretary;I. N. Dotson, 
lecturer; J. R. M. Lee, reporter.

Quite a number o f interesting 
speeches were made by the follow 
ing gentlemen: L. W. Baker, J. 
W. Williams, I. N. Dotson, Tbos. 
Taylor, B. H. Masters, J. R. M. 
Lee, Hon. E. D. Atkinson o f 
Navasota.

We are determined to do all in 
our power to better our condition 
in every sphere o f life. W e are 
determined by tbe help o f A l
mighty God and the good citizens 
o f Houston county, irrespective o f 
color, to reduce vice, crime, im
morality and vagrancy among oar 
people. Let every race-loving 
negro o f Houston county awake, 
arouse, and be at the next meeting 
the second Saturday in January, 
1908. J. R. M. L ee ,

Reporter.

Watch St. Louis.
The Greatest World’s Fair the 

world has ever seen will be held 
at St. Louis in 1904. To keep in 
touch with the work o f prepara
tion for this great W orld’s Fair 
and to get all the news o f all the

"k

•A

earth, every reading person should 
at once subscribe for the great 
newspaper of St. Louis, the Globe- 
Democrat. It stands pre-eminent 
and alone among American n 
papers, and acknowledges no equal 
or rival. Its circulation extends 
to every state and territory o f tbe 
Union, to Canada and M exico, and 
to every part o f the world where 
there are readers o f the English 
language. It ought to be in your 
home during the coming year. 
See advertisement elsewhere in 
this issue.

8top It.
A neglected cough or cold may 

lead to serious bronchial or lung 
troubles. Don’t take chanoes 
when Foley’s Honey and Tar af
fords perfect security from serious 
effects of a oold. Sold by Smith 
A  French Drug Co.

m .........
Re*. Carlisle P- B. Martin, L  L- D. 
Waverly, Texas, writes: “Of a 

morning when first rising, I ot 
find a tfoubiasome oollection 
phlegm whioh 
and is very hard 
small quantity of 
hound Syrup 
and tbe

Honey and Tar. 
tales. Sold by 
Drag Co.

Coughs cured qu iok^ by Foley’s

4 ' . ,



December Delights
m „  I This is the one month in the year when dvery merchant is trying his level 
PaslTJ Jplwr. b j e 8 t t0 induce people to buy goods; and the people are looking out for all
We have a fresh 

lot o f high - grade 
Flour, bought es
p e c ia l ly  f o r  the 
Christmas cooking. 
You can't afford to 
mbs getting a sack. 
We have, also, a 
fresh supply o f ev
erything you'll need
for your

Fruit Cakes.

the “delights” that are being offered, and they are not going to trade any 
where except at the places where there are special inducements. Now, we 
are not loud criers of “ Bargain Sales,” “ Cut Prices,” etc., but wheu it comes 
to selling good, reliable goods at reasonable prices, we are in the front ranks.

This week we have a few “special inducements” for you.

The Friend of the People-

JIM BROWN.

If you or any o f 
your family need a 
good Trunk, now b  
your chance, for we 
want lo close out 
our stock of these, 
and have changed 
the price marks on 
them, very much in 
your favor.

Price Them.

B
B
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W. W. Aid Editor and Pa blither

NEWSY LETTER.

Co u r ie r :
holiday* are a thing of the 

and with them expires the old 
, this being the last day of the 
year; to-morrow is the first 

day o f  the new year and b  there
fore the day for swearing off; con 

, let January 1st, 1903, 
long to be remembered 

by the “ a wearer-off.”
On Christmas eve there was a 

tree at the Christian 
which was beautifully dec- 
and artistically arranged by 

o f ladies appointed
______purpose who proved that

they understood the duties they 
were expected to perform. The 
tree was heavily loaded with pres- 

tor ail parties— big, little, 
young, both male and fe
l t  is said that it was con- 
with better order than was 

ever done in this place before.
Our cotton crop is all in and 

all marketed, and the farm 
preparing for the new crop 

The truck association has 
until it has got to be 

io the land; therefore we 
„ reached that diversiti 
press has been so long 
for, but lo t  by virtue 

o f the power o f the press, but by 
the power o f the boll weevil.

There have been received at this 
in the last month something 

over sixty thousand fruit trees, 
fifty thousand o f which were for 
the vegetable or truck growers' 
association. Some o f the mem
bers o f this association are putting 
in as high as sixty acres in fruit 

while quite a number of 
will plant thirty and forty. 

Our town was very quiet during 
the holidays; quite a number of 
entertainments among the young 

who enjoyed themselves to 
their hearts' content 

The age o f improvement b  still 
slowly along. Mr. J. E. 

orth and Dave Walling 
their new brick structures 

progressing finely 
be ready for occu- 

Mr. Totty will commence 
about 40 feet to 

hotel. Dr. F.
next 

be
) a two-

commence the erection o f their 
new blacksmith and wood shop. 
It will be across the street and in 
front o f the old one.

Prof. Sumrall, formerly of 
Augusta, will locate among ns 
next week. He will occupy the 
residence occupied this year by F.

I M. Owens.
John A. Davis has sold out his 

farm near Grapeland to D. W. 
Hannan and will erect a new resi
dence in south Grapeland and will 
m the future be a citizen of Grape
land.

E. H. Darsey recently from 
Sunny Side, Ga., (father of Will 
and uncle o f G. E.) has bought 
tbe farm o f Geo. Calhoun about 
two miles from Grapeland, where 
be will make his permanent and 
future home.

Prof. Cain, principal o f Grape
land graded school, left yesterday 
for Austin to attend the state 
teachers' institute.

Rev. Caigle, tbe new Methodist 
preacher at this place for the en
suing year, has arrived and enter-

their wives spent a few days here 
visiting relatives and friends. 
They returned to Palestine last 
night

Judge Osburne and his wife, 
Miss Lillie, nee Miss Lillie Leaver- 
ton, spent the holidays with us. 
Judge Osburne is the county judge 
o f Hardeman county and located 
at Quanah. Mrs. Osburne was 
raised in our county and is well 
and highly appreciated by her 
many friends in this county. The 
judge is very much impressed with 
our section o f oountry.

Charley Moore and family o f 
Crockett came up Friday night 
and spent a couple o f days with 
relatives and friends.

Prof. Dewees o f  Raymond spent 
most o f the Christmas with—it 
seems that there is a special at 
traction for the professor in these 
parts. All right, professor.

Charley Faris o f Crockett was 
with us during Christmas—e»pec-a 
iaily at tbe entertainments.

Mrs. Wrr. Patton o f Crockett, 
with little Gause and Willie May,

ed upon his work. His flock as ( was with us several days visiting 
well as the citizens generally are (the family o f J. F. Martin and 
highly pleased with Bro. Caigle. i other friends.

'Ibe citizens o f Grapeland have 
seat in a petition to the comity 
court asking that an election be 
ordered to incorporate tbe town, 
i f  tbe election is ordered them is 
but little doubt that the town will 
lie incorporated.

The following visitors spent 
from one to six days among us 
during the holidays:

Rev. J. M. Perry and wife spent 
tbe holidays with us. Rev. Perry 
was formerly pastor o f the M. E. 
church at this place. He is now 
located at Center, in Shelby coun
ty. Bro. Perry left Saturday to 
return to his charge at Center. 
Mrs. Perry will remain with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, 
for several days yet.

J. R. Howard and daughter o f 
Crockett spent Christmas day with 
Sam, returning that night 

John Saxon, wife and daughters 
o f Crockett spent Christmas day 
with B. F. Hill and family. John 
and wife returned Christmas night 
leaving Misses Lexie and Annie 
with us. They will leave for their 
home at Crockett to-night.

Mrs. Nettie Moore, Miss Clara 
Belle Benson and Miss Dimple 
Sory (daughter o f H enry), all of 
Palestine, sprat the holidays vis
iting tbe family o f J. N. Sory and 
others. They will leave to-night 
for home.

Miss Edna Goasett o f Crockett 
is visiting the family o f  D. R.

•__________ "•=■"■0 0  -

Frank Campbell o f Palestine 
spent Christmas in Grapolsnd. 
Frank says Palestine is too slow 
place for him on holidays.

Wm. McLean and Jake Sheri
dan of Augusta were with us a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Totty 
and their son, Morris, spent the 
holidays with os. Mr. Wallace is 
now located at Jacksonville where 
he is following his profession and 
Mrs. Totty is teaching music in 
the high school there.

Miss Freddie Luker, who is 
teaching school at Chapel Hill, 
spent the holidays with her fa
ther’s family here. Miss Freddie 
has many friends here who were 
proud to meet her during her 
visit.

Miss Nannie Woodard, who is 
teaching at Jones’ School House, 
spent the holidays with her fath- 
er’s family and her many friends.

Miss Cora Williams, who is 
teaching at Enterprise, spent tbe 
holidays with ber father's family 
and at the same time meeting with 
many old friends.

Mrs. Mabel Saddler o f Lufkin 
came in last night to visit her fa
ther's family, that o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Anthony. Miss Mabel 
was raised in Grapeland and of 
course is proud of an opportunity 
to visit relatives and friends.

Reginald Davidson o f Fort 
Worth, who formerly lived here 
end went to school, is with os 
again, both on business and pleas
ure.

Evee, nephew o f Burl 
Eves, is visiting the family o f his

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Richards 
o f Troupe have been here taking 
the holidays among relatives and 
friends. They will leave to-night 
for their home.

Alvin Cunningham o f Kennard 
u» spending the holidays with rela
tives and friends.

Walter and Jim Stone o f Mid
land are here visiting their many 
friends and relatives. They will 
not return for a while vet.

Prof. Crook was with us a while 
during the holiduys on special bus
iness.

This 1 believe about closes the i 
list o f visitors during the holidays | 
except 1 might say that Dan Mc
Lean and Bill McConnell took the 
train here yesterday evening for 
home. They say that they spent 
a week at Augusta and thereabout 
surveying the country with dog 
and gun and if you in the mean
time see any person desirous o f 
buyiog land io that section refer 
him to them for description, etc.

I learn this morning that T. H. 
and Dave Leaverton have bought 
qpt the Polk'Taylor livery stable 
and will run same in the future.

Bed Rock.
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Palee-

A Life at Staks.
If you but knew the splendid 

merit of Pole>’* Honey and Tar 
you would never be without it. A 
dose or two will prevent an attack 
of pneumonia or la grippe. It 
may save your life. Sold by 
8mith A French Drug Co.
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WAGONS.
KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most of til cits*

FOLEY’S
or money refunded. Contains 

recognized by ̂ emi
nent physicians as the
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